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NOVEMBER 29, 1949

Dr. ~nhoff S~ores LAW SCHOOL, BAR MERGE IN
Law/Preparation G~UATE PLACEMENT PLAN
Of If. S. Students
In keeping with the University's
Beginner's Difficulties;
;
:,Xplanat10n; . . . and
Solution? ·
~y DR. ARTHUR LENHOFF
When the OPINION asked me
for a feature article for its first
issue, I was delighted to comply
with- the. request, although it" is
not easy to touch on such an im
portant subject where the writer
is warned that brevity is of the
essel)ce.
Two questions are frequently
asked by lawyers present 11s well
as prospective: first, are the Euro
pean students entering law schools
better equipped for the study of
law'! Second, what, if any thing,
can you suggest for making ·the
lot of law students h'1ppier, cast
as they are upon a wild sea of
conceptions entirely unknown- to
them'! •
The first question can be an
swered -with a "Yes." The test for
education Is still best expressed in
the words of the Evangelist: "By
their fruits, ye shall know them".
If an educational method succeeds
In producing facility for the for
mation of an independent judg
ment, ability for grasping of mean
ing and the Intellectual stimulus
for some fields of science (and
not only for football fields), it
must be considered a good one.
The requirements for admission to
a law school in Western Europe
are very severe. The classical edu
cation . . . eight years, each al
lowing only for eight weeks vaca
tion, and each based upon a six
day school week . . . makes for a
far greater selection of the fittest
0

DR. LENHOFF
'(Continued on Page Four)

~arristers' Frolic
To Be at Lam_m Post
The George F. Lamm Post on
Wehrle Drive will be the site of
the second annual Law School
"Barristers' Frolic" on Friday, De
cember 2, 1949. Lou Delcotto and
orchestra will furnish the neces
sary rhythms for dancing, which
Will last from nine to two.
The cost Is amazingly lo_w con
sidering the fact that free re
freshments are being offered. The
price per couple Is one dollar, the
stude)rt' council assuming all ex
penses not covered by such rev
enue.
Chairman Norman Zeis reports
that an "Amateur Hour" wilt l>e
presented to liven the evening's
festivities. The participants will be
volunteers from the -audience.
Since this school ls loaded with
talent, there Is no reason why the
response should not be great.

tradition of maximum service, both
to the students and the commun
ity, a graduate placement service
has been inaugurated at the
School of Law. The faculty com
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Mu
gel,, _Hyman, and Webster, in co
operation with James ~P. Higgins
and R?bert Grimm of the Bar As
sociation, have formulate!! plans
which are expected to' bring- tl)e
graduates i11to closer touch with
the job opportunftles in legal .and
alli~lds.
··A file of recent graduates has
been compiled and local- practi
tioners and businessmen have been
contacted through the efforts of
the committee to relate the
school's . objectives to the commun
ity's professional needs.
Realizing that many graduates ,
may prefer to utilize their legal background In various business
fields, efforts have been made to
bring together these aspirants and
businessmen who wish to train
recent law graduates for executive
positions.
To assist senior· students In their
search for positions, a series of.
lectures have been planned which
will survey the various fields open
to law graduates and shed some
light on the job opportunities in
each field.
While It ls still too early to
scertain statistically the degree
f succeBS In placing the most re
ent graduates, members of the
ommittee feel that the project
as every Indication of beconilng •
valuable asset both to the school
nd -the community. The coopera- .
ion Which haa been received frem
he Erle County Bar Association
, as will continue to be, a major
actor In · this plan, and' in the
pinion of the OPINION, the mem
ers of the faculty and the Bar
ssocla~lon deserve a large ro}llld
f applause.
/
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Editorial
This is- a law student's newspaper and as such must maintain
•a certain aura of dec01:.um not exhibited by th e 0rd inary campus
publication. Our columns, n!!cessarily limited in this issue due to
the customary evil, fin'l!.nces, are
dedicated to the presentation of
any news or, . views of interest to
the law student, the alumni or
the faculty. We do not intend to
poach upon the domain of the
Bar Bulletin nor do we ·a spire to
rival the nation's law reviews for
sheer learnedness in our articles.
One of the aims of the Bar Builetin is to supply the organization
necessary for a UB Law Review,
a· publication that is sorely needed
if this Law School hopes to take
its rightful . plac~ among the nalion's leading legal institutions.
But we cannot overlook the fact
that these leading schools als_o
J)rovide for student newspapers
·which, besides leavening the daily
Jaw bread with a little levity,
.serve as organs of student opinion.
Yet · we do hope to bring articles
dealing with the law and its study
to the students if there is a de- ·
mand for their publication. At the
present, our .itrunediate pu~se is
to •lm6ue th~ student body with
the camaraderie necessary tci peo~
pie with a common vocational aim;
We hope to publi_sh, with the prop•
er cooperation from the alumni,
news of alumni interest. And now
that the Bar Association is housed
In our new building, we hope that
the alumni will . take note of our
activities and see In them the op
portunity to work more closely
with the students and faculty in
the develo;:ment of a bet~er law
school, an
consequently, better
lawyers for the service of this
area.
·

Louis L. Jaffe, Dean of the U.B.
Law School and professor of law,
was born in Seattle, Washington,
and raised ,in San Francisco.
He has been associated. with the
law school faculty for some thirteen years. His _histpry has been
one of unusual breadth in education and experience. In 1925, Mr.
Jaffe received his AB from JohnsHopkins and before that he was ·a
student at Stanford. He achieved
notable success in his law studies
at Harvard, b!!ing associated with
the HARVARD LAW REVIEW
from 1926 until his graduation in
1928. In 1933, shortly after rec~iving his doctorate from Harvard,
Mr. Jaffe was appointed law
clerk to the late Supreme Court
Justice Brandeis, an unusual distinction even among honor graduates. From 1934 until 1936, he
was an attorney with the AAA
and the NLRB and even today is
often called upon as arbitrator in
labor ·c ontract disputes and consultant to various governmental
administrative boards.
Under Dean Jaffe's leadership a
policy of firmer alumni-student
relations has been: actively pursued. Mr. Jaffe's philosophy of legal education would seem to be a
fluid rather than dogmatic one
which is in harmony with practical present day needs; witness the
interesting and significant changes
in the curriculum designed to suppiement and correct felt deficiencies in law courses. To Mr. Jaffe
must go a large portion of the
credit for ·solving the law school's
mo.st pressing problem by 'the
erection of a splendid and fully
equipped law school building.

DR. ALDEN
Dr. Carlos C. Alden, senior mem
ber of the law faculty and dis
tinguished professor and legal
cholar, was born in Wilmington,
Iii. in 1866. He received his legal
education at New York U., re
ceiving his LLB in !892, LLM i.n
1893 and an honorary JD in 1904.
Before cqming to Buffalo he was
associate professor and later pro
fessor of law at NYU.
He was appointed Dean of the
U-B Law School in 1904 and con- .
tinued in that capacity for 32
years, the longest tenure in the
school's history. It was under his
administration and guidance that
the law school developed to enjoy
the prominent position that it today has in the field of legal educa
tion. In 1936 he resigned as · dean
to pursue a career of teaching and
writing.
·
In ·his 45 year associati?l)- with
the law school, he has a~o held
many important state appoint
ments: counsel to Governor (later
Chief Justice) Hughes; Commis
sioner of New York State on Uni
form State Laws and counsel,
Decedent's Estate . Commission. As
an author he was equally active,
producing such works as AB
BOTT'S FORMS <;)F PLEADING,
STUDENT'S HAN D B O O K OF
CIVIL PRACTICE, and AB.BOTT'S
PRACTICE AND FORMS.
To those of Ifs who have been
fortunate enougq to sit before Dr.
Alden in his classroom, he repre
sents an ideal of un) elfish service
to a noble profession, an example
of alillity to expr·ess difficult legal
ideas and situations in clear and·'
unambiguous terml3 and fin9:lly the
permanent quality of the law itself.
·

Concurring and Dissenting
(Edltor-lal Note): It is not too hard to understand why there are
not printed herein letters from readers as is the purpose of this column.
This is our first issue; no doubt there are many comments, good and
bad, forthcoming. We request that these remarks be put into the form
of a letter to the editor and signed by the writer. Since this is primarily
a student publication, partly supported by student funds, we feel that
all should participate In this venture. Constructive words will be greatly
appreciated and those letter_s that heap abuse upon our heads will
result in editorial Introspection.
~ddre$S all letters to:
THE OPINION
UB LAW SCHOOL
77 W. Eagle Street
BuMalo, N. Y.

Luncheon Speak.er
Praises Profession
Under the able leadership of Joi!
Runfola and Tony Renaldo, members of the Senior class, the University of Buffalo's 194ll Law
School Luncheon took place a(
the Hotel Tourafue.
The speaker was Stanley Falk,
one of the foremost •m embers of
the Erie County Bar. Mr. Falk
delivere·d an inspiring message to
the assemblage of embzyonic law, yers concerning · their-\ place in
American s o c i e t y. ~ point
stressed most was that the futur·e
lawyer should ·become a c_ivicminded individual and a participant, as much as possible, in his
community's affairs. Mr. Falk went
on to say that the .law,yer has
always been one of the bulwarks of
American - demqcracy and that
ever since the signing of the DecTaration of Independence has continually stepped ,f orth in answer to
. his country's needs.
A very interesting fact that Mr.
Falk mentioned was that the av-erage U. · S. · lawyer earned $8,100
per year, which sounded quite encouraging . to all present. The
. :speech was concluded with a· few,
old-fashioned "Law School Lunche on" jokes.
Our illustrious council president,
.John "The Pontiff" ·Beich began
the afte.r-dinner speaking with a
very few 'well-chosen words.
·
-...,,,,

A REAL DEAL . . . • .
.
. .. IN CAR APPEAL

BOB JOHNSON
MOTORS
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KENSINGTON at BAILEY

Class -7\(r}tes II

N~w Organization of
Constructiv,~ Aid to
UB Law Student Bodr ========::!.I
Congratulations To: Lee Jones,
In surveying the freshman moot 51, who holds the honor of being
court trials last year, it was he first man elected to office .In
noticed that many excellent briefs he recent elections. Despite a ser
were submitted. They showed a ous operation which severely cur
great deal of intensive research ailed his campaign activities, Lee
and .d iligent study. However, when efeated his Republican opponent
it came to the · oral presentations o become Erie Count;y Supervisor
cf the cases, the overall result was or the Fifth Ward. His victory
poor. Most of the participants laas complete within one half hour
bored under a burden of inexperi- after the polls closed.
, .
ence in .public presentation of maPhyllis Hubbard, '52, who, with
terial.
great Law School support, polled
To combat this, a Law School the highest • vote in the recent
Debating Society has been or- Homecoming Queen contest.
ganized to instruct the students in
Oonsolatlon To: Vince Gaughan,
the techniques of · oral argument. '50, who, in the recent election,
Opportunities to speak before a was campaign co-ordinator lor
group are afforded to the mem- Judge Hillery in his race for the
bers Qt the organization and in Mayor's office. Vince was at
this way, poise and confidence as Georgetown Law School but spent
well as the ability to "thiijk.__on his first year at U. B. Welcome
your ~eet", are made available.
back, Vince! And:
It is the opinion of Prof. Hyman,
A Hf!IFty Welcome 11.'o: Transthe faculty advisor of thjs group, ferees, D'&nn McCarthy (A. B. Cathat time spent taking part in nisius College) from St. John's
the Law School Debating Society's Law School· Melvin Breskin (A.
I B. Ohio State) from Notre Dame;
activities is time well spent.
Since this society has been so Francis Vance, Minnesota Law
recently organized, most of the School; Bernard Saumby from
meetings to date . have been -con- Marquette.
cerned with , organization. Will
Best ,wtshes To: Seniors Alexan-·
Trammel; '52, has been elected der <rordes, C. George Niebank,
president and, Da".id Lund, also of Jr.,\ and John H. Gridley who are
the class of 52, 1s the secretary on tbeir way to New York to rep
The next meeting of the society resent U. B. in the Moot Court
will take place on Wednesday, No- Competition.
Sports Department: Bill Fitz
vember 30, at two o'clock in the
afternoon. The place of the meet- henry is to be commended for his
ing will ct;,e announced. All stu- handling of the Timon High foot
dents interested are urged to at ball team 'whi"ch placed secoEin
tend. .The tentative topic of dis- the Catholic League. Bill, cl
on
cussion will be "The Legal Criteria '51, was head coach. And h
the heels of the Timon aggrega
for Criminal Insanity".
tion was the Canlsius High team,
It's easier to get ahead than to which placed third in the ~ e
league.
keep ahead.
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Dr. Lenhoff
(Continued from Page One)
than our present day high school
and college systems.
A provocative new study by the
Amerlcan, Bernard Iddings Bell,
( C RI S I s IN ~DUCATION : A
CHALL,ENGE TO .AMERICAN
COMPLACENCY, 1949), corrobol'ates my statement founded upon
my personal experience as law
professor on two continents. The
classical° education is no newco~er
in this country, but it was deported when the cult of materlaiism was at its peak. Bell remarks
that the classical schooling in
America did better in the training
of boys · and girls in the "trade of
thinking" than the seco'fldary
school common::ttmong us toda_y.
Accordinf ~
m, the subjects
, cultivatedln those old classical
days are, "the onlY, ones ADEQUATELY designed · to prepare
men and women for the college,
the University, and the professions
or effective work generally".
The fact that the . great ml!n
who ·f ounded this nation, who
wrote the Constitution and inaugurated its interpretation were
brought up with classical studies
has been forgotten for in this
country the belief in the importance of a classical education for
the professions has died out.
This remark ushers In the second question. Upon his admission
to ah American law school, the
student ls bewildered and befuddied. The cases throw him into a

student has to take a "case" ~~art, Finally, reading . of texts (books
a "case" ·consisting of a bundle of or articles and Notes In our law
sentences mingling at times facts reviews) is very helpful ..
A discussion (with friends) comwith reasons. Obviously, the· first
thing to do Is to carve out the paring the analytical approaches.'.
facts, the story. Then he has to to ·a case constitutes an excellent
take thinking pains to discover the means to· cut across obscurities
legal problem or problems which and confusions.
are brought about by the f~-i:ts:-- The case method has also the"
Thus, he . has to ,scrutinize the great value of familiarizing the
";easonlng" of the case. He ha_s to student with ' the -method by which
fmd out what is the "holding" the American lawyer has to handle
~ratio -~ecldendl), and what Is h'is cases. An educational , system
dictum . The separation o.f the In a professional school should be
"holding" · from the "reasoning" keyed to the professional methods.
might not always be child's play Sometimes, ._I have one student
even .f or .an analytical mind, but it take the plaintiff's side In a case
is quite ~ problem for· a student and another student plead defend
whose mmd was not ground for ant•s· side. The freshman must see
xerc~es which require @ne's own from a .case that every fact sit
th inkmg. The "holding" Includes uation vlew~fii the light of the
not only the ultimate principle or law has 9 least two sides. He
~le of law controlling the deci- must also forget · about dogmas.
10n, but ·all the intermediate legal Why?
.
deas necessary to reach th e ult!The situations with which the
ate principle.
cases deal are not the law but the
I have · found that, first, briefing objects reflected in a variety of
of the facts helps somewhat. But legal views. The lawyer's task is,
the ·student strikes snags in his therefore, a twofold one. He has
reading of cases; he becomes con- to reconstruct Rast events (the
fused because he does not urider- "sitµation " ) thru judicial or ad
stand every sentence. The best ministrative proceedings, And then
means for him to overcome such he has to give them .that legal
difficulty would be to make a aspect which is most favorable for
note and as for the remainder, to his client. One calls the latter task
go on, In tile, class, the\ professor, legal reasoning; it is a technique
discussing t,he case, will r~move not to be learned overnight. When .
th e st udents trouble or, if lie King James said to Cool<' that he,
fails · ~o d_o so, the student may the king, by virtue of his reason
ask him m class or after class had judgment, Cook Is said to have
And, furthermore my experience·
·
answered· "Law presents an arti•
is that a second reading of the ficlal perfection of reason · gotten
case after class, if possible, on ·only by long study, observation,
the same day, .. helps immensely. an,d experience".
.

I

la~yrinth of rocks. The only "se
same" to open it is , . . to learn
thinking. First, he must learn to
distinguish between the "Is", the
fee~ and the "ought", the legal
rules - and principles. How? The
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